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budget, and a university-wide commit-
ment to student diversity. 

For several years, Dr. Fernandez 
chaired the National Association of Ge-
ology Teachers Minority Affairs Com-
mittee. He served on the National 
Science Foundation’s Advisory Com-
mittee to the Earth Sciences. He 
chaired the American Geological Insti-
tute’s Minority Participation Program 
Advisory Committee, and as a member 
of the Geological Society of America’s 
Ad Hoc Committee on Minorities, and 
the National Association of Geology 
Teacher’s Minority Scholarship Pro-
gram. For his broad service and leader-
ship, the Hispanic Caucus of the Amer-
ican Association of Higher Education 
awarded him the Outstanding Support 
of Hispanic Issues in Higher Education 
Award. 

Throughout his long career in edu-
cation and public service, Dr. Louis 
Fernandez has consistently worked to 
foster stronger communities and attain 
higher education ideals. I am pleased 
to ask my colleagues to join me in con-
gratulating him on his retirement.∑ 
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2008 WE THE PEOPLE NATIONAL 
FINALS 

∑ Mr. CORNYN. Mr. President, from 
May 3–5, 2008, more than 1,200 students 
from across the country visited Wash-
ington, DC to take part in the We the 
People: The Citizen and the Constitu-
tion National Finals. We the People is 
the most extensive educational pro-
gram in the country developed to edu-
cate young people about the U.S. Con-
stitution and Bill of Rights. Adminis-
tered by the Center for Civic Edu-
cation, the We the People program is 
funded by the U.S. Department of Edu-
cation by act of Congress. 

While in Washington, the students 
took part in a 3-day academic competi-
tion that simulates a congressional 
hearing in which they ‘‘testify’’ before 
a panel of judges. Students dem-
onstrated their knowledge and under-
standing of constitutional principles as 
they evaluated, assumed, and defended 
positions on relevant historical and 
contemporary issues. It is important to 
note that results of independent stud-
ies of this nationally acclaimed pro-
gram reveal that We the People stu-
dents have knowledge gains that are 
superior to comparison students. Stu-
dents also display a greater political 
tolerance and commitment to the prin-
ciples and values of the Constitution 
and Bill of Rights than do students 
using traditional textbooks and ap-
proaches. With many reports and sur-
veys indicating the lack of civic knowl-
edge and civic participation, I am 
pleased to support such a superb pro-
gram that is producing an enlightened 
and engaged citizenry. 

I am proud to announce that a class 
from Elkins High School in Missouri 
City, represented the State of Texas at 

this prestigious national event. These 
outstanding students, through their 
knowledge of the U.S. Constitution, 
won their statewide competition and 
earned the chance to come to our Na-
tion’s Capital and compete at the na-
tional level. 

Mr. President, the names of these 
outstanding students from Elkins High 
School are: Krystal Castillo, Andrea 
Cavazos, Deborah Choate, Andrew 
Cockroft, Lucretia Eiler, Jimmy Guer-
rero, Josh Hanks, Lara Hogue, Nick 
Johnson, Tiffany Kell, Curtis Kelso, 
D.J. Kinneman, Matt MacKo, Colton 
Mendez, Jonny Murthy, Olusola 
Oyewuwo, Tej Pandya, Bryan Philpott, 
Justina Rodriguez, Deepa Sabu, Nick 
Shipman, Piarose Siaotong, Ivette 
Soto, Achal Upadhyaya, Courtney 
Wiliams, Angela Wu, and Arif Yusuf. 

I also wish to commend the teacher 
of the class, Marilyn Ellington, who is 
responsible for preparing these young 
constitutional experts for the National 
Finals. Also worthy of special recogni-
tion is Jan Miller, the State coordi-
nator who is responsible for imple-
menting the We the People program in 
my State. 

I congratulate these students on 
their exceptional success at the We the 
People national finals.∑ 
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TRIBUTE TO DR. TIMOTHY WHITE 

∑ Mr. CRAPO. Mr. President, I am hon-
ored to recognize the close to 4 years of 
dedicated service and leadership pro-
vided by Dr. Timothy White, outgoing 
president of the University of Idaho. 
Son of immigrants from Argentina to 
Canada and then to the United States, 
Dr. White is a first-generation college 
graduate. He earned his Ph.D. from the 
University of California, Berkeley, and 
is known internationally for his work 
in kinesiology, gerontology and human 
biodynamics, working in those fields at 
the University of Michigan and at 
Berkeley. Before coming to Idaho in 
August 2004, Dr. White served as pro-
vost and executive vice president at Or-
egon State University and as interim 
president. 

Dr. White put his vision of excellence 
in research, math and science into 
practice at the University of Idaho. In-
deed, he shares my strong belief in the 
critical importance of math and 
science to education, from primary 
school to graduate degree programs. In 
a recent guest editorial, Dr. White 
stated: ‘‘Idaho will prosper in the glob-
al economy if our work force is better 
prepared in the areas of math, science, 
technology and engineering Critical- 
thinking and reasoning abilities—cor-
nerstones of an educated citizenry and 
work force—are also dramatically 
aided by strong math and science 
skills.’’ And Dr. White put ideas into 
action, overseeing critical programs 
that bridge the gap between middle and 
high school teachers and students and 

the University. While serving as presi-
dent, Dr. White oversaw both the Gate-
way to Mathematics Program, which 
provides middle school teachers the 
chance to improve math teaching 
skills through interactive distance 
technology, and the Gateway to Cal-
culus Program, which offers rural high 
school students an opportunity to 
learn calculus online when their par-
ticular school cannot offer such 
courses. He also oversaw the innova-
tive and nationally acclaimed Polya 
Mathematics Learning Center at the 
University which helps undergraduate 
students master entry-level mathe-
matics in an interactive and creative 
way, using both advanced technology 
and teaching staff to help students of 
varied learning styles overcome aver-
sions to math. 

Dr. White’s influence reached beyond 
math and science programs and initia-
tives. He created the Plan for Renewal 
of People, Programs and Place, based 
on the report of a task force he estab-
lished to reinforce and enhance the 
university’s academic and institutional 
excellence in today’s world. The plan 
centered the University’s resource allo-
cation and mission, vision, and values 
around five key academic areas: 
science and technology, liberal arts 
and sciences, entrepreneurial innova-
tion, the environment, and sustainable 
design and lifestyle. He saw the univer-
sity engage in programs such as Oper-
ation Education Scholarship, Water of 
the West, Building Sustainable Com-
munities, Bioregional Planning and 
Community Design and Biological Ap-
plications of Nanotechnology. During 
his term as president, the University of 
Idaho has been involved in many pub-
lic-private partnerships with science 
and technology across the State, par-
ticularly in agriculture research. In 
2006, the university opened an aqua-
culture biotechnology laboratory at its 
Hagerman fish culture experiment sta-
tion, and University scientists now 
conduct cutting edge small grains 
germplasm research together with 
USDA Agriculture Research Service 
staff at a new addition to the ARS Ab-
erdeen research facility, also opened in 
2006. Under the direction of Dr. White, 
the University of Idaho continued its 
efforts to open a critical agriculture 
research endeavor the Idaho Center for 
Livestock and Environmental Studies 
that will serve as an environmental re-
search center for dairy and livestock 
and operate as a self-sustaining animal 
feeding operation. And agriculture is 
not the only science and technology 
partnership the university has pursued 
under Dr. White’s leadership: it is a 
partner with the Idaho National Lab in 
a multiuniversity public-private re-
search and development endeavor in 
Idaho Falls called the Center for Ad-
vanced Energy Studies. 

Dr. White has worked diligently over 
the past 4 years to adapt the Univer-
sity of Idaho to our changing world, 
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